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A Pink Notice
A pink notice attached to this page shows that 
your subscription will expire the end of this 
month. We hope you have enjoypd The Guide 
and that you will send us $ 1.50 for your renewal 
at once, using the blank coupon and the addressed 
envelope which will also be enclosed. We always 
give several weeks' notice so that subscribers wil* 
have plenty of time to forward their renewals 
and not miss any copies of The Guide. We 
cannot supply back copies of The Guide, so 
we hope you will not delay in sending your re
newal. When requesting a change of address, 
please give us three weeks' notice. If the date 
of the address label on your Guide is not changed 
within a month after you send your renewal, 
please notify us at once. It is always safer tq 
send your money by postal or express money 
orders Mail your $l.50,today.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
"Equal Rights to All and Special Privileges to None" 

A Weekly Journal for Progressive Farmers
Published under the 
auspices and employ
ed as the Official 
Organ of the Mani
toba Grain Growers* 
Association, the Sas
katchewan Grain 
Growers* Association» 
and the United 
Farmers of Alberta.

The Guide la the 
only paper In Canada 
that ia absolutely 
owned and controlled 
by the organized 
farmers—entirely In
dependent, and not 
one dollar of political, 
capitalistic or special 
interest money is 
Invested in It.

GEORGE F. CHIPMAN, Editor and Manager 
Associate Editors: John W. Ward and Ernest /. Trott 

Home Editor: Francis Marion Beynon
Authorized by the Postmaster-General, Ottawa, Can., for transmission as 

second class mall matter.

Subscriptions and Advertising

Published every Wednesday. Subscriptions in the 
British Empire $1.50 per year. Foreign sub
scription» $2.00 per year. Single copies 5 cents. 

Advertising Rates
Commercial Display—16 cents per agate line. 
Livestock Display—14 cents per agate line. 
Classified—4 cents per word per issue.
No discount for time or space on any class of 
advertising. All changes of copy sud new matter 
must reach us sevee days in advance of date of 
publication to eneuse insertion. Reading matter 
advertisements are marked “Advertisement." No 
advertisement for patent medicines, liquor, mining 
stock, or extravagantly worded real estate will be 
accepted. We believe, thru careful enquiry, that 
every advertisement in The Guide is signed by 
trustworthy persons. We will take it as a favor 
if any of our readers will advise us promptly should 
they have reason to doubt the reliability of any 
person or firm who advertises In The Guide*

This List of 
Articles can 
be bought 
at Wholesale 
Prices through

**GGG&
Apples
Flour
Coal
Lumber
Builders’ Supplies 
Corrugated Iron 
Barb Wire
Woven Wire Fencing
Fence Posts
Salt
Washing Machines 
Scales and Pumps 
Wagons and Trucks 
Buggies and Democrats 
Gasoline Engines 
Feed Cutters 
Grain Grinders 
Hay Rakes and Mowers 
Plows and Harrows 
Seed Drills 
Cultivators 
Manure Spreaders

Jlnd other Supplies and Implements

Support the Company that ha. 
made it possible for you to 
save money on your necessities.
Vhe----------------------------------------

Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Branches at REGINA, Saak. 
CALGARY, Alt..

You Farmers
who want 
to get good 
profits with 
dairy pro
ducts, con
sider our 
"Tm Data Free
Trial
the
Cream Separator, 
which Is second to 
none on the Cana
dian market today 
and which you can 
buy for prices 
from 115.00 and 
up, according to 
the capacity of the 
machine. Ask for 
circulars of the 
"Free Trial Offer" 
tlons to agents to

“D0M0” SEPARATORS
ee Sts. Anns St. St. Hyacinthe, P.Q.

condl

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN
Oh for a lodge in some vast wilderness, 
Where rumor of oppression and deceit,
Of unsuccessful or successful war,
Might never reach me more! My ear is 

pain’d,
My soul Ls sick with every day's report 
Of wrong and outrage with which earth 

is fill’d.—Cowper.

COLLEGE STAFF STRENGTHENED
The teaching staff of the Manitoba 

Agricultural College is being strengthened, 
and following a meeting of the governing 
body last week seven new appointments 
were announced. The new members of 
the staff will not displace those already 
connected with the college, but will be 
additions. One new chair is established, 
(!. G. White, manager of the co-operative 
department of The Grain Growers’ Grain 
Go., lutving been asked to become pro
fessor of rural economies and farm 
management. The other appointments 
are:—

K. W. Merchie, assistant instructor in 
English.

C. A. Galbraith, associate professor in 
chemistry.

.1. A. Neilson, lecturer in horticulture.
Dr. D. M. Lineham, physician for 

college.
Miss Patrick, instructor in household 

science.
Mrs. Zinek freappointed), director of 

girls' physical training department.
President Reynolds and Hon. V. 

Winkler have bism empowered to select 
the best man who ean.be obtained as 
professor of animal htUbandFy. This 
department is at presenKJn charge of 
Professor E. Ward Jones, aVery capable 
young man. but it is considered desirable 
to secure for this important position a 
man of wider and riper experience. Mr. 
Ward Jones will probably be asked to 
remain at the college as associate pro
fessor.

EWART HENDERS INJURED
Ewart Menders, a married son of R. C. 

Menders, president of the Manitoba Grain 
Growers' Association, met with a severe 
accident while working on the threshing 
engine at his farm at Gulross on Oetober 
23. Mr. Menders inadvertently stood too 
near to the revolving machinery and his 
toes were torn off. He suffered intense 
agonv and was immediately attended by 
Dr. Melntvre, of Elm Creek. The doctor 
dressed the wounds and ordered Mr. 
Headers' removal to the Carman hospital, 
where he is making satisfactory recovery.

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
Previously arknowlfvlgwj 
“ Lançant*r Rowtburn "

Total

StUM.i 78 
00

•fl.188 78

HKD < KOSS FUND
Previously acknowledger!.. ....................... $fiM 00
l-adirs’ Aid of the Hernia HD. Prntanrr. B. ft 00

THERE’S A REASON
Mrs. J. Ogden Armour, wife of a leading 

Chicago butcher, was robbed of $20,000 
worth of platinum and diamonds, and 
the newspapers threw violent fits. J. 
Ogden Armour's employees in the stock- 
yards have lieen roblied of as many 
million dollars worth of life, liberty and 
happiness, but the newspapers have so 
far thrown no fits about that —The 
Christian Socialist.

Thirty-Six Highest Awards
To International Harvester Machines

H

rJ',HE International Jury of Awards, at 
San Francisco Exposition, gave to the 

International Harvester exhibit thirty-six 
highest awards covering not only the full line of 
harvesting, haying and com machines and binder 
twine, including Deering and McCormick, but 
also the newer lines — the oil engines and tractors, 
manure spreaders, tillage implements, farm wagons, 
corn planters, corn cultivators, feed grinders, and seeding 
machines.

This is a world’s record. Never before were so 
many highest awards given to any one exhibition of farm 
machines at any World’s Fair.

In 1851 the first reaper was exhibited at the World’s 
Fair in London, and there received the Council Medal. 
Since 185 1 it has been the Company’s policy to exhibit 
and demonstrate its machines wherever the opportunity 
was offered.

The exhibit at San Francisco in 1915 occupies 
26,721 square feet of space, by far ^the most com
plete exhibit of its kind ever made. The thirty-six highest 
awards given to this exhibit constitute a splendid mark 
of approval for the good judgment of the hundreds of 
thousands of farmers who believe International Harvester 
machines to be the best the world affords.

International Harvester Company of r$n$d$t Ltd.
BRANCH HOUSES

6: teicflK.'ttr: ssr JiSa’tfOrteSs.'ttS

GUARANTEED PLOW SHARES fpR FALLPLOWING
Every Share guaranteed first class In every reaper t
12- In. Shares, each ..............$2.00 w ,
13- In. Shares, each .............. 2.26 1er
14- In. Shares, each .............. 2M
16-In. Shares, each .............  2JUt ,*<*er

PLOWS
Oana Plow. Sulky Plows

$65.00 $45.00

Give numbers and letters stamped on Hhsre 
and name of Plow—rwe do the rest.

GASOLINE ENGINES
far the farm

11 H.P....................... » MM
* H.P........................ SB .00
B H.P....................... 1S0.00
71 M.P.

The Canadian Stover Gasoline Engine Co. Limited

Are You Suffering from
Rheumatism, Neuritis, Nervous Diseases 
or Kidney Troubles 7 If so, go to the

Mineral Springs Sanitarium, Winnipeg
FINEST MINERAL WATER ON THE CONTINENT !
m—* equipment for treatin-i the above named dieeam wcl, mm Mineral.V£.%.^th,,,MEUetr‘C C,blnw deetrlc Water Bathe, Electricity, Electrical

end Manuel Marnage, etc. Wnte for illu.tr.ud booklet end /or fur.hJ, ^rtiSuïTTo
________ **' CARSCALLEN, Medical Superintendent.
— n

8862838


